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ALLIES HURL

BACK FIERCE

RDS ALONG

WHOLE LINE

Paris Reports Advances
In Northern France, in

Center, and On Right,
Despite Violent As-

saults Night and Day.

Germans Admitted to Have
Gained Ground Around
Messines in Belgium, But

Their Attacks on Arras

Are Thrown Back.

In Vosges, the French Are De-

clared to Have Pushed Further
Toward Frontier and Reoccu-pie- d

Positions Previously Lost.
-

Repulses for violent but generally
unsuccessful German attacks on the
Allies' lines all the way from Dix-Tnu- de

to the Vosges were told of in
the French official report today.

In the region of Messines, a few
miles south of Yprcs, is the only point
at which it the Germans
have gained ground.

It is asserted the Kaiser's forces
were thrown back at Arras and other
points above the centre of the line.

On the Aisne all assaults were re-

pulsed and on the heights of the
Meuse the line held firm.

In the Vosges, on the right wing
above Delfort, important advances
were made and positions previously
lost were reoccupicd.

Turkish ,
warships are reported in

Berlin to have dispersed the Russian
fleet which was attempting to mine
the Bosporus and cut off the
Sultan's squadron. A mine layer is
reported sunk.

The Turkish Ambassador to Ber-

lin declares a holy war will be made at
once, and the Sultan will assume
sovereignty in Egypt.

Invasion of Egypt has already be-

gun, say London reports, with the
march of 2000 Bedouins onto British
soil. Britain, however, announces
it is amply prepared to defend Egypt
and the Suez Canal.

The Turkish envoy to Great Britain
lias received his passports and will
leave at once, presumably for Berlin.
Representatives of the Allies have
left Constantinople, placing their in-

terests with Ambassador Morgen-tha- u,

of the United States.
Representatives of both the Allies

and Germany are in Bucharest today
in an endeavor to persuade Bulgaria
to war. Greece also is expected to
enter the conflict.

Russians have retaken Cernowitz,
according to a report from Bucharest.
Hungarians, who occupied the town
when the Russian left wing evacuated
it to participate in the San battle, were
driven out with great slaughter.

German retreat is reponj1 in two

Concluded on Vato Four

KARLSRUHE TAKES VESSEL
' OFF BRAZILIAN COAST

Seizes "pal and Meat Supply of Van- -

t dyck.
NBWUrtK, Nov. 2. A private cable-sra- m

received here today states that the
Bteamsblp Vandyck has been captured
by the German cruiser Karlsruhe,

The capture is said to have taken place
off the Brazilian coast. The Clermans
took nearly all the vessel's ,coal and also
a large quantity of meat. The Vandyck
had on b6rd 1000 sacks of coffee, con-
signed to New York.

The ship, together with her mails. In
reported to be at ram.

The Yapdyck belongs to the Lamport
nnd. Holt Steamship Line,

Secretary Garrison Loses Vote
WASHINGTON, Nov. of

War Garrison Is the only member of the
President's Cabinet who will not vote
tomorrow. He failed to register In tho
New Jersey primaries owing to the press
of official business.

FAIR,
THE WEATHER

For Philadelphia and vicinity
.uhFuu- - and woUr tonight and Tusdm;
Lnoitrate Horthwtst winds diminiek- -

'or detail, im Utfit WW'

FOR ELECTION RETURNS CALL
LOCUST 4300 OR MAIN 4770

The Evening Ledger li.i ar
ranged for special telephone service
on election niglit for the benefit of
subscribers.

Call Locust 430(1 on the Hell, or
Main 4770 on the Kc) stone, the
special telephone numbers for this
sen ice, instead of the regular
Ledger numbers, for the Litest
election results

RUSSIAN ENVOY INJURED

Bnklimetlcff Thrown to Sticet When
Automobile Hits Taxi,

tlAI.TtMOIti:, Nov Ocortfe
Hakhmctleff. Uusilnu Ambnsiador to tho
United State, narrow Iy""o!enpod serious
Injury tlili itftcinoon nhon the tnxlcnb
In which lie ns riding w.is run Into by
another automobile speeding down I.lmlcn
Rvcmiu.

Huron llnklintt'tteff uus thrown to the
street nnd cut nnd bruised about the
fnee nnd body llli chauffeur also nan
painfull Injured The driver of the '

other automobile was so seriously hurt '

that he wns taken to a hospital. Iioth
machines nero wrecked

21 NEW HAVEN R. R.

DIRECTORS INDICTED

UNDER SHERMAN ACT

federal Grand Jury Charges

Them With Conspiring to

Monopolize Transportation

Business.

NnV YORK, Nov. :. Twcnt-on- e In-

dictments against directors of the New-Yor-

Now Haven and Hartford Itnllroad
during the period In which the Interstate
Commerce Commission has held that
the road was looted, were returned by the
Federal Clrand Jury here today. The di-

rectors named In Indictments are.
William Rockefeller A llcnton Robertson
CJeomo MacCollough 1 red 8 UrewBter

.Miller He-n- l Mcllarg
Charles F Ilrooker IMuard I) Itobblim
William Skinner Alex Cochrane
Newton Harney John I. lllllnrd
Itobert V Tart Ccorgo F Itaker
James S. Klton Thomas DeWItt Cujler
.latum Hemingway Theodore. JC. Vail
LcwM Cans !eil)ard Hdward Mllllc.in
Charles SI. 1'rutt I'rancla T. Maxwell

The directors are charged with violation
of the anti-tru- law In having "com-
bined nnd conspired together with numer-
ous other persons to monopolize commerce
consisting of transportation business."

Tho Indictment wns found ns n result
of the Inquiry mndo by tho Grand Jury
Into tho New Haven's alleged criminal
violation of the Sherman act. Charles S.
Mcllcn, former president of tho road,
wns tho principal witness examined. Ho
furnished most of the evidence, und re-

ceived an Immunity bath for his ser-
vices,

The Investigation was conducted by
Frank W. Swacker, assistant I'nlted

Concluded on TaKe Two

CARNEGIE'S STATUE PELTED

Scotch Hesent Supposed Friendship
With Kaiser.

DUNFnitMUNn. Scotland, rv.
hostile feeling has grfnn up

against Andrew Carnegie becausj of his
supposed friendship for the ICnlst-r- . Ills
statue was pelted with mud and refuse
todny.

"Carneglo films" are being withdrawn
from moving picture theatres.

VM- -

HHi

DIES WHILE TRIAL

Dentone Had Been in Prison and Was
Belensed Saturday.

Uelcubed from Monmenslng Prison on

Saturdn, under ball, pending his letilal,
truest Dentone, of 6th street near Reed,
died at his home cstcrdny afternoon.
Dentone had been In prison since last
June, when he was nrrcstcd with 'Dia-
mond Tooth" IMwnrd Ilnnle, accused
of conspiracy to enter straw bnll

Doth men were convicted on the con-
spiracy charge, but last week Judge Will-so- n

granted them n new trlnl on a tech-
nical point. Dentone died of tuberculosis

FIRE DESTROYS ART WORKS
Several persons narrow 1 csenped death

nnd man valuable painting were de-

stroyed b n tiro which swept the pallor
of Mrs J. Trnlle Smith's home, 2101

Chestnut street, this morning.
Tho rlro broke out at about ." o'clock

and was discovered by n maid, who wus
aroused by tho smell of smoke.

She Immediately wokn members of tho
fnmlly. vvho succeeded In leaving tho
bonne In time. The oil paintings

wero fnmlly heirlooms Mrs
Smith ascribed the fire to a lantern,
which, she said, might have been left
burning on Saturda) night when a Hal-
loween part was held In the parlor.

His
to of

The voters of Pennsylvania have my case before them. As tho hour
for voting draws near I feel a renewed confidence in the result. In my
tour of the State I havo talked with thousands of citizens, and to them
I have presented my candidacy with alj the sincerity ami conviction nt
my command. I am confident that my campaign, conducted without
abuse nnd vilification, has won me thousands of new friends. I know
that my trip throughout tho State has enabled mo to renew the friendships
mado in the many years of my educational work.

Sly old friends are back of my candidacy, and I have assurances that
the newly made friends have unwavering faith in my word and my pledge.

Nothing in this campaign has been a greater source of gratification to
mo thin a renewal of old-tim- e friendships and the making of thousands
(of new ones. I feel that to those friends, both old and new, I owe iin
administration of the affairs of this State that will be efficient, clean and
honest. To this end I pledge my best efforts'. I have had tho heartiest
reception in every part of this State; from the old counties where I have
spent my life Huntingdon, Blair. Dauphin, Centre, Mifflin, Berks, Frank-
lin. In these counties I have known personally many of the leading
citizens in the school, In the workshop, In the church and In the home.
And I have been more than pleased to learn that in the counties' I have
gone practically for the first time In Clarion, Greene, Venango, Law-

rence, Westmoreland, Beaver my reception has been equally warm, and
the agreement with the principles which I have stated has been as hearty
as in the old counties in the centre of the State,

The active help of those right-thinki- cltlrens who have rallied by'
thousands to my support leaves no doubt of the result. It Is not conceivable
that any citizen should at this time fall to know exactly where I stand on
the Issues of this campaign. So that there need be no
I want to say ttjat I am Irrevocably for county local option, good roads,
workmen's compensation, an advanced employers' liability act, a better
child labor law and more humane provisions for the women who toll in
our industrial establishments. I also favor most heartily the enactment
of a corrupt practices act and the submission of the woman suffrage amend-
ment to the voters.

I can give you positive assurance, just as emphatic tomorrow as It Is
today, that there will be a thorough and effective reorganization of the
public service. Inefficiency and Incompetence shall go as surely as shall
dishonesty. A new day of open, honest, effective public service will be
inaugurated for the citizens of Tennsylvanla.

It is in this spirit that X seek the support of my neighbors and my
fellow-citize- throughout the State. I have a conviction that the State
needs as Governor a man of the people who will regard his affirmation gf
qlllce as a sacred thing to be kept as fully In spirit as In letter.

I hav given my word to the people of Pennsylvania. If my fellow-citize- ns

put their conscience Into the ballot I nave no fear of the rewult.

Novebr S
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Brumbaugh Confidently Submits
Candidacy People State

misunderstanding,

PHILADELPHIA,

"GOING, GOINC

"THE HANDS OF ESAU"
The 13th article of this notable

scries on political and economic
conditions in Philadelphia deals
with

TWO CONTRACTORS
It sets forth in the plainest and

simplest terms just what problems
the city is facing ill dealing with
its public works and the evils
which have grown out of the con-
tract system.

On the editorial page of this
issue.

TRUCE IN SOUTH AFRICA

MAY END WAR OF REBELS

Blitnin Expected to Be Lenient With
Boers.

CAPETOWN, South Afilca, Nov 2.

A rive das' truco has been arranged
between the loyal South African forces
under fleneral Hotbu and tho lebelllous
Doers under Generul Christian Do Wot.

It Is believed that terms of peace will
bo arranged and that leniency will bo
shown toward the rebels It they will
pledge themselves to lay down their
urms, return to their homes and attempt
to exercise no political Influence In the
future.

CHARGE BOYS STOLE AUTO

Accused Say They Tried to Stop Ma-

chine.
Dosplte the plea that they wanted to

be heroes, Louis Ness, IS jears old, of
CUG Callow hill street and John Swift, 19

jcaia old, of 0S37 l.nnsdowne avenue, were
held In 1300 ball far court b Magistrate
liojle in the olst nnd Thompson streets
etutiou this morning on a charge of
stealing an automobile belonging to
George W. Crowle, of 1!J North tOth
street.

Crowley missed his automobile late last
night. He appealed to Sergeant McMullln.
of the 61st und Thompson streets station,
who found the muchlue standing between
two street cars nt Edgewood street and
Glrard avenue, occupied by four boys.
The occupants tied, but NeBS and Swift
were caught They told the Magistrate
that the automobllo had started to run
away by itself nnd that they Jumped In to
stop it so as to become heroes.

WINE STAMPS HERE NOV. 15

Revenue Office Expects Rush to Pay
War Tax.

The Internal Revenue Office was In-

formed this morning that war tax stamps
on wines and cordials would be sent hero
November 15. The tax has been in effect
since October 23 and wholesale dealers
had much trouble In paying the tax and
keeping records of the payments.

A rush to buy stamps Is expected by
the nevenue Office. When the beer
stamps were placed on sale on October
X more than 56,000 were sold within a
few hours.

Documentary stamps and proprietary
stamps will be placed on sale December 1.

AUGURS WAR FOR ITALY

Lloyd's Quoted Sixty to One for En-
try by November 30.

WNDON. Nov-- 2. Uoyd's today quoted
W guineas per cent against a deej&ratlon

of war by Italy against one qf the great
Powers before November 39.

WEATHER FOR
ELECTION DAY

Fair and colder i the wetker-m- A

orec4t for ctcctira dy- -

PENROSE VICTORY

MEANS A CONTEST;

OPPONENTS READY

Galaxy of Charges, Includ-

ing $1,000,000 "Slush"
Fund, Will Be Immediate-

ly Presented to Expel
Liquor Senator.

After the most remarkable campaign
over waged In this State, Boles Penrose
tomorrow submits himself to tho people
aa a candidate for tho I'nlted States
Senate. If, on the faco of returns, he
should bo (lected In the three-corn- ed
fight an Immediate attempt will be
made by the Pcnnsjlvanla reorganization
Democrats, backed by the power of tho
Administration, to prevent him from tak-
ing his seat as Senator.

An Investigation of the Jl.000,000 "slush
fund," of the bipartisan liquor combina-
tion, of tho various political organiza-
tions formed to advance his candidacy
and of the charges preferred by the
North American Is Inevitable, Several
United States Senators who have heard
witnesses and examined the documentary
evidence against Penrose declaie he will

Concluded nn ruse Two j
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Coptmoiit, 1814, Bt Tns rtrMo LKDOm COMMttT.

A STRAP Oil A SEAT?
The march of progress which

followed the line of the Market
Street Elevated Railway can be
duplicated in the southern end of
that community by a high-spee- d

railway along Woodland avenue in

WEST PHILADELPHIA
Vdvantajics of such a road and

the ncccssit for it in that section
will be pointed out in tomorrow's

wMittiK Ledger It will interest
iii onlj those of that section, but
residents throuRhout the city Reu-cral- ly

and show why real rapid
trunsit should cover all Philadel-
phia

NATION'S BUSINESS

TAKES A BIG STRIDE

TOWARD RECOVERY

Exports Show Great Increase,

Wheat a New Record, and
the Financial Situation a
Feeling of Firm Confidence

A firmly clabllshed revival of business
confidante, Indicated convincingly by
many slgn3 In the past week, Is manifest
In reports from nil parts of the country,
In Undo stntlstlcs and In tho statements
of men of nffnlrs.

L'xportH for October made a great ad-
vance a statement by Secretary of the
Treasury McAdoo, based on reports from
tho principal ports, shows The month's
records show a balance of trade of
M,8:2.3T0 In favor of the United States.
Tho war demand for wheat brought ex-

ports for the thrco months ending with
September to tho highest point ever
reached In nny corresponding period.

Foreign exchange la almost normal, tho
cotton problem appears to bo well In
hand; the fact that New York banks have
regained their legal reserve nnd nrc pay-
ing off tho clearing house certificates and
have begun to redeem the emergency
currency: these nra Important factors
"to awaken new courage." emphasized by
fleth Low, president of tho New Yotk
Chamber of Commerce.

From the western coast comes an en-

thusiastic summary of tho general busi-

ness recovery from Henry T. Scott, n
director of the Panama-Pacifi- c Exposition
and foimer president of tho Union Iron
Works, of San Francisco.

GAIN IN FOREIGN TRADE
WASHINGTON, Nov. 2. An extraordi-

nary gain In foreign trndo with an In-

creasing balance In favor of the United
States Is rellpcted In telegraphic re-

ports to tho Secretary of the Treasury
from the principal ports of the country
for October.

A statement Isiunl from the office of
tho Secretary of the Treasury Is as fol-

lows:
"Material Improvement In the foreign

commerce of tho United States and a
substanltal trade balance In favor of
this country for tho month of October
nro Indicated by telegraphic reports to
Secretary McAdoo of Imports and exports
at tho principal custom ports for the
month Just closed.

"Figures from Baltimore, Boston, Chi-

cago, Galveston, Norfolk, Newport News,
New Orleans, New York, Philadelphia,
Sin Francisco, Seattle and Tacoma show
that the vntuo of total Imports at these
ports from October 5 to October il v
$101,341,201, and exports for th,e -- i,.
period J130,903,631, or an excess of , u,-3-

In tho value of exports over imports.
The Imports and exports at these ports
represent about 87 per cent, and 72 por
cent., respectively, of the total for the
whole country.

"lteports to the Secretary Indicate that
grain Is moving with Increasing freedom,
and that the cotton export trade is
opening measurably. Tor tho week ended
October 28. 112,033 bales of cotton were ex- -

Concluded on Pc Tnre
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Palmer With Convincing Logic Shows
the Only Way to End Penroseism

To the Editor of the Kvenino LEnorn:
If I could speak, faco to face and Individually, with every voter In

Pennsylvania In these closing hours of a stirring; campaign, I would have
but two things to say. and the first is the more important.

I would point to Senator Penrose as the Issue paramount No Evbnjno
LBDQisn reader needs further words on this subject.

In tho intimate personal contact which I have had with tens of thou-
sands of voters In this campaign, I have seen sure signs of a deep, pur-
poseful, State-wid- e revolt against Penrose and Penroseism. The conscience
of Pennsylvania Is not only aroused, but nlso hotly Indignant

Since I have grown rather chummy with so many voters, the folks
who make up our State, I am ready to be confidential concerning the candi-
dacy of my friend, Mr. Plnchot. I have, on many occasions, bidden men.
historically Republican in their party allegiance, and not yet at the point
of putting patriotism abovo partisanship, to vote for Mr. Plnchot, for that
act will eaeo their consciences and take half a vote away from Penrose.

Of course, Mr. Plnchot cannot be elected. lie would have to be
stronger than Colonel Roosevelt to carry Pennsylvania. His party, as
even reader of the newspaper dispatches knows, si enthuslastla but unor-
ganized, and thousands of votes weaker for any personality other than
Roosevelt himself; and even If, by a work of wonder, he were elected, he
would only bo one of a hopeless, helpless minority In a Senate where Presi-
dent Wilson Is dominant The average voter readily perceives that In con-
trast with this, as a member of the majority, I would be In a position to
make effective In Washington Pennsylvania's historic dreams and desires.

For this, and many other reasons, I make an appeal to that great com-
pany of independent Republicans who, with the clear, hard, practical sense
of the typical American, want to make their vote count And they know
that of the two men opposing Penrose, I, alone, can be elected, fpr I have,
to begin with, about 100,000 votes of a rejuve. ated and united Democracy.
Therefore, every independent oitUen who adds bis ballot to this number
assures himself that he Is helping to elect a Senator who will be In a posi-
tion, as a member of the party In power at Washington, to aid In. restoring
the purposes of Penn and his people to Its place of power In. the nation-Is-:

It not reasonable that I should ask, as I do, for the support of every
man. Irrespective of party, who wants both to protest against Penroseism
and also to send to Washington a Senator who will be In a position to do
things for the State and nation, a Senator through' whom they can rea-
sonably expect to obtain tbe recognition to which they will be entitled,
and which otherwise would be hasy mirage t

Let us make tomorrow Pennsylvania's new Emancipation Boy.
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LONDON. NcPhMG
A dispatch from Rome

Turkish gunboats arc reported,cn:,'"'rCBt-entranc- e

to the Gulf of Suez. Surety Ve

Numerous detachments of TiLh0T;he'!t
cavalry, according to the same Terrwl
paten, nave renched Akabah, a" lronjir
fled village of Arabia, on the t, pacuV
the same name. t the

uaiiL.i.N, rov.
ine itusBlan Wock Hen. ileet has buduj';

dlsporsod by tho Turkish fleet, nccord.a
an official dispatch from Constant

noplo. This telegram gives the followV
announcement, which was modo by.,.
I,or,o: Tner"According to declarations of ca" J
Russian snllors, the Russian fleet Ir
to blockade the IJosphorus by ml norder to divide tho Turkish nVertie 'X
completely destroy It. Tne Turkish goutlv'cu.,n inn iiuasi.ma open flaliitllltles without n declaration of war,,,
eucd the Russian fleet and dlspcrsii,,?

An official statement Issued by the., 5Office declares that the Turks sankBejf
Russian mlno laver Pinth. cnYtirin rtu
mines, and the destroyer Cubanotz. u jf

stutcment says also that a tor '
hit one of tho Russian coast defense s.
Inflicting serious damage, and nlso r
the Turks captured a Rutslan coaler

Tho TurMih Ambasadnr horiv In
statement Issued tnr1n ilprOnr,.! ti.
Turkey would declare a holy war, at on
He Kfivq thnt tllA Hllltnn lina bnf.fr a
cular to the Powers In which he
mo position that tho British arrojKg lit has preventod his exercising
sovereignty, therefore the annexatloEgypt was a step of absolute necess

Dispatches from Sofia state that
semi-offici- press states that rela
oetween uulgarla and Turkey
BDlendld. Until rnnnfrl rorrmtij.
lesson of 1912 and 1913, when the D'
nlllanco was disrupted through th
fluence of Russia, It alleged.

It learned that tho secmtnrv i
Ferdinand of Bulgaria went to
stantlnople on a political mission
held conferences with the leading Tt,
statesmen.

A telecrnm fmm Ttnm. .. .

Bulgarian Minister to Italy In an in
View fiaVfl that thorn ( n Tn. tin.
standing between bis country and T
key. The Italian newspaper, Corrle
d'Ttnlln nrlntt nnlltt.nl rnmirt
effect that Bulgarian hostilities again
Creeco and Servla Is bitter. This is co
firmed, thn Italian naner rrvi hw illfl I
patches from Sofia.

It is only since the advent of Turl70u!
Into the European war that It has: 1 n rcome publicly known that German d1
inatlo influence Is at work to UnecittBulgaria on the side of Germany, Jtrtn. anil Tnrltpv If firtin 4ntn v.&

ft

m

u

Bulgaria undoubtedly will intervene,, .
tho aide of Germany, national haPCfTJr
In Bulgaria against Greece, Servla
Montenegro still strong,

ENVOY OF TURKEY int ' .

QUITS BRITISH POSIT 4
Invasion of Egypt Not Feared n

England Sues Guarded.
LONDON, Nov. j. ntIT. IT., Tawnfc..... Tnia....., tiA,,d rrsivt.1.1.M,(01 JllllA ,

bsssador In London, has received hispassports rrom foreign secretory Sir
vrrey. i,The Turkish situation demanded tha

tentlon of high officialdom" today. Cftratinlnadnn urltVi pAMutnnllr.nnln
Immediately followlnr the departure frojOiner
the capital of the Ambav.adora of .HiitaU ever
jcruncu ana jusauu

It U reported, however, that Turfg iTlIH
has detained all of Russian Cons'or qual- -

lsh rcnresentatlves now in Rustla.They ar
belief expressed that they will eVgpeCtfully
be released, as Petrograd advises
tne Turmsn Amoassaaor to Jtustu,
staff and the various Turkish Cot
have started for home.

Reports persist that eight armjf m
tt Turkish tmona hava alreajlv oral

nenHnin!

Jnttrnifiu

Egyptian frontier The OfMeUJ Per Suits
Bureau, however, whllo pennlttbtg
llcation of report, no egggandSQme

AReuter dispatch from Cajwiakb built
says that Turkey already tHlafactlotlt
British soil. Two thousand aWral
douins are reported to have j)
Ht-vnt-.

Great Biital made labar Perry's
oauUons to defend the Sues Caas rt
are a number of warships patriejltu
waterway and a submarine Is Mac
at each end he oaaal- - Tbece
more than .000 troops stationed fe

Iflfj.
Oiilnii .-- .J.
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